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10 EXCUSE FOR MEN LIVING PREACHES HIS OWN
FUNERAL �ooooooooococ� BIG REDUCTION SALD
ElEVEN HUNDRED DISEASES FOOM WHICH
CLERGYMAN PREPARES FULL SERVICE � Cabbag e PIants Ready. � L�
TO CHOOSE AND STORES IT ON PHONOGRAPH�
8 8'Patties desiring Cabbage Plants
(CI ego fouruat,';
�II"NI 'dOl IS �II III Oct 15
- 0
A Germnn I hysician \110
1 he Rev G I MOIrll1 chaplniu for winter planting can get thern now
(
bent for statist cs IS respo IS ble
for of uic Actors
Allinuce has p e
thestntelllelltlhnllhehulllnlfrllle pnred his 01111
funeral service b) � These are the best known winter
va-
Is liable to I 100 diseases If I e
IS aid of a phonograph
He IS fif ty
(J
correct one call but lionel nt how
years old and IS pastor
of the
�
rieties
fell of these ailments the average
People s CI urch Uuique Theatre 26c
person maungcs to
coutrnr t dun g I hough he
does 1I0t expect to die
Per 100
n lifetime
for some t I te to co ie he has pre
Per 1,000
51 60
1 he eye alone IS subject 10110
pored his Iuuer I sen Ice because
I
Orders of 5,000
100
less than forty eight different and
he wants to know Just the way his
distinct aflectious Cousideriug Its
funeral 1\ 11 he conducted J. B. I L E R Japparent vulnerab lit) to coni IglOlI 1 he clergyman went to a MII1It escapes with great good 11iCk neapolis phoi ogrnph store and clos Statesboro, Georgia
but III reality It IS not as exposed
eied himself IU a private roo II !o<
as at first would see: I I'he 0)
e Here he had placed a 1'10110
and
�(X)COOOOOCX:XXX>COOOO::O::)(XX)(XX)()(X)(X)()()()()()()QCOOOOOO
lids are automatrc I I the r protec
started the phonograph gOlllg He
uon of the e) eball and the first 111
talked recited aud played 0 I the
sunct IS to snap shut II hen a blow
pmuo the sallie service
\\ hich he
rendered at the fUlleral of Ill, rela
Air Shit> 1Iian Thmks .t Unsafe
to
IS dIrected to\\Qrd them Jucldent Pass Over
Them [ ha\e opeued np 1I1 tlte ne"
nil) they Oil the e)e alld keep
tlves and a large uumber of others brick blllldlig on We"t Ma n slreet
Its surface free frolll dust etc
It took some t me before the WASHING rON
Oct 24 - rite I three doors below the posloffice a
serVice \\as filllslted and then he dea of 11) 1I1g o\er Cities
III a ma new up to date restaurant
wltb
look the records and placed then ch Ie Itke he olle
\\Ith \I h ch I e I a b)ardlUg house III cOllnect on 1I1
III ItIS safety depOSit \ anlt III a made h s
successful flight at fort the J A
Bralll ell re;ldence M)
downto"n bank Mr Morr 11 ad Me)er does not appeal to
Or\llle place Will be kept
clean and neat
and \\ Ith nn experle Iced cook I
nlltted that he hud \� right He \\ould not be
1\ Illng sl all be able to sene chOice meals
to 1111 lertake a tnp of that I md at all hours of the do) The
ladles
1 he \lork he clid at Fort Meyer was are especially
1I1V ted to 'ISlt Illy
IS hazal dou. as he IS 1\ IllIng to per I place
for meab or to rtst Board
form
11) ,eek or month at reasollable
rate, J I OLliFF
preached over three thousand fUller The
doctors attendlllg the aVIator
als III m)' careel alJd I ve often are perlJllttll g
h I to see \lSltors
Anderson s Restaurant
•
woudered what would be said overl alld the expression ofoplUlon above We are prepared
to sene meals
Ille I Just wanted to make ,ure set dO\\1J
IS the the first utlerance
frolll 6 30 a III to 10 P III on
that sOllle of the things I belIe\e fron hllll Slllce ,hiS
cOll\alescence short uotlce We
have a first class
are" repeated over Illy casket begau He IS afraid
to trust a I) cook
atld are prepared to give you
[ prepared five records motor he has e\er
bUilt or seen to tl e best
meals n towu for the Illon
IS the tllent) tlmd Psalm No? the performallce
of such a task as
Fish and oysters a speclalt)
IS the song Shall We Gather at hdS been suggested by
the Optl n sts
C M AN DuRSON & BRO
the R \erl No 3 IS made llP whoha\eexpressedtheoplnlo
that PIOP"elOIS
from the poem Inll IOrtality No Wllb Ir Wright
should accept the
4 s the Lord sPrayer aud
No challenge to cross the English cI a I
IS Gottschalk s Last lIope nel 1I1 IllS machine
and cont ue
At Actual Cost TAfT NfXT PR[SID[NT
rant
Beginning Saturday, October roth, and
contmuing till Thursday, October 29th, the
undersigned offer for sale �I
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4, No 32
Olliff Boarding House and Restau
Their entire
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
WIll pay highest market price for Chick­
ens, Eggs, POI k, HIdes and all kinds of
country produce tn exchange for merchan­
dlse
stock of general merchan-
Tremendous Slump
publican Vole
In 1he Re·
t
tory but returus t.om the otber large
counties and cities soon "I at ged the
0011 plexlon ot the returns completely
The vote In Grenter NtH 'l'ork tor
Mr Ohnnler las deeply dlsIlPI,olntlng
1.0 his friends \I I lie tile I envy vote [or
Mr Tart .speclall) In the borough
of Brooklyn completely ecllpsl!'Cl tne
most sanguine hopes ot the republle­
ana Governor Hughes was cut 1).lCHlv
lIy up rh. s a,te but not .0 deeply Ii'
1111 to lm] erU hI<! election onco the drlrt
in his favor belo v the Bronx had be
bouse
III ected \
At I 0 clock "educ.da) n orllini
Cbalrman MoKlnle) ot tbe republican
rongresslonnl coum uteo ga, e 0 It the
,
follo\l I g state net t
Fron reports cce! cd lP to mid
nlghl It \10 ld appear 1 ut 230 rcpub
Ilcnns al d 101 democratic members
or tl e bo ISO nave been chosor giving
II e repi blleans a n ajollty of 09 In
I
the sixty first congress Later returns
n ny change tnls estimate ornew
I at
as the a ale se ernl close couutests In
whlcl e expect to rnukc epubllcan
WHAT HAVE YOU TO BE THANKFUL FOR?
WIth a lalge ne\\ grave tent and a handsome lubbel
til ed he II se \\ e al e better than e\ el ptepared fOl the
conduct of funerals 111 a propel manner
General election retu ns tI roughoul
tl e United Stales received up lo
an
earl) bo \Vednesdta) morning
.bowed the folio I IJ l; • os Ils
\\ II lam H Tnll 01 Ohio has bee I
elecled presldellt will 208 elecloral
'Votes secure and thirteen doubLful
Itates
Praclically no enaage Is In Hcated
In the complexion or the nationa.l
bouse or representath es
,.. The Unlled States se tnte .1lI return
it. pre.eDt republloan mojo Ity
Go ernOr CI ales EJ H Igbes bas
lIeen re elected 1,\ tNew 'I' ork slale by
aboul 76 000 pillrailly
Iudlnna has gone 10 'fait by trom
m6 000 t'J 18 000 plurolll)
Bryan al parently hus ea rled
Ne
braska althougl tI e If Ibllco IS stili
PRESIDENT AND SON VOTE
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No 7468
! The First National Bank
§ of Statesboro
§ BROOKS SIMMONS
5 Presl font
1=== P P REGISTERlAS D RUSHING
,� Qne dollar (1100) Will open nn necall It w th us
= make It grow
�=: We I'a)
fil e (5) per cel t 011 TUlleDepOSit. Po tr per cenl paid
I I Sav1tlgs Depnrt leut Cnll Rnd get one or our little banks
;;1111111111111111111111111 1ll11111111111111111111lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IJIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIJIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
no. and Olhor State. Claimed by
republlcnn slump in certuln states
reg-aided as certAinl) republioan
are
little 5t art or an azit g Peons) h HT ia s
immel se plurality of over 500 000 fOUl
) ears ago bas beel C It in tva
Iltll ols wblch S. e Roosev Il 30.
O()O In 1904 I as gone for 1 nft by
abo (t 170 000 Tho Ilghest clal n of
the epubllcans for Indlann Is 15 000
as agal sl a lur"!tl) ot 93 OOJ
for
Roosevelt
,/
[Ola "hlch gale Mr
158 0()00 plu alll) I 1904 hus d op
ped dO\l n to abo (t 40 000 for 111ft
rns u pto lnte show
lion or slxl) to r democrats to con
gress and 78 lepubllcnns
I Rep Ibllca. s gall n dlstrlol In the
slale 01 Pen. sylvana he etolol e held
by democi als
Are you better off 110\\ th u lOU were n year ngol' Are you
� hend or full � bel U d I Do) 0 I III ke e ICIt dny connll
r ",,1I01e life 111 he n grent 5 ccess r )OU I ake each day of tt
11 Ii ccess
1\1 Age to s ve n part of ) 0 r crdllll gs c c1 dllY Open au
t \ I s \ here yo cm keep these sa\ Ittgs I 1 lbsolute
Ceomrc<l'ts Win Gover lOra In the Mid
dlewest State_Indiana Ohio
STEER CLEAR OF CITIF. S
gun to mal. Itself lelt
the Democral. Voled Strongly for Some 01 tae iftgl res relaling to Ihe
the Republican Nomlnoe
It IS for the good of the human
race that the practice of medlclI e
bas changed dnnng Ihe last t\\en
ty five years Formerly
there 1\ as
a speCific remed) for each disease
and the poor pallel t was almost
drugged to death N 0\\ adays ph)
slclaus recognize that heahog IS a
matter of restonng normal con
dillons and more atteullOu IS gIVen
to fa\ orable lUll uences of JUlIld aud
surroullchugs and less to llIedlCllle
fhe German doctor s figures nre
oppahng but the dally progress of
the ,Clence of healtb and heahng
IS rapidly redUCing the number of
dangerous cliseases and ultllllatel)
Ulay ehllllllate them Study and
expenmeut have marched far
fuberculosls the \\ hlte plague Will
be fought to a standstill 1\ Ithm a
few) ears the average standard of
health and strength \\111 be raised
alld the average duration of hfe
Will be prolouged
Thus medlcllle \\ IllS greater VIC
tones In the sc ence of pre\ entlon
than It e\er \\on IU the sCience of
heallllg
A Rare Chance for Bargains �
COMPANY -----
1 he rotu n of 1\lio;:so ri to 1I e de no
cratic colun n at the t> eslde tint
tlol el wiped oil a rep Ibllcon pi I nl
Itl' of ot 26 OJO 10 r years ago
u'fa )Inn:! and \\e::>t Vilgi Iu fite C')n
IIdenlly clalt ed by lhe rep Ibllenns
but the etu ns are too men.ger to
justlf) a classlllcnlion or eltner stulC
Massacbusells INe Yo I nnd No v­
J.eISe) vere st II ng
the ge erally red ced
rail lies ,
R10selelt
Aft·r RooE-evelt Had alt His Sa lot for
Taft Son Entered and Voted
P esllent Roose elt reael cd U e vat
lng Iince at Oyster Bay ea J) n.
d casl
his \010 lor I aft the n Imber of
bls
J E McCROAN
for IllS 0\1 n fuueral COREY & COLSON
REGISTER, GA.
Cushier
It Isn t a piece of senl nel t
You know I left the Baptist church
and became \ ery orthodox I \ e
DueclOls
M G BRANNEN W W W[! LIAMS
I N GRIMES IlROor,S SIMMONS
F E FIELD
Statesboro Buggy &Wagon
across countr) 0\ er cIties aud I gh
The unreItablhty of the
QUite a number of our fnends
and customers are sttll Illdebted to
the old fin I of J G Blilch & Co
and altlough \\e appreciate \ er)
IllI ch tl e b ISII ess ) ou have g veu
us \\ e cannot conslsteull) carr)
these aCCOUI ts all) 10 ger Until
November the first you \\111 ha\e
lhe opportun ty 01 settlIug ) our
ndebtedlless by call ng on J
G Bhtch or Homer C Parker
either of \\ hOIll Will be glad to look
after It for vou After thiS dale
all unpald accounts Will be placed
III su t J G BLI1CH Co
offels the set vices of a state lIcensed embalmer qualIfied
to prepare bodies for shIpment or to keep for bUrial an
an Illdefinlte length of tllne All work III that Ime III
Btllloch and adJollll1lg countIes promptl) attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
TI ere ha! been a Ehrlll age In tI e
de nocrotlc vote in Heve nl of tl 0
sQutoern states notabl) In Virgii ia
and North Carolln.
Mr
KERN WIN
IN GEORGIA t 11 ns on whlcb
to make an estimale
Bry.n baa made allgbt lIaln8 In I"
tI e country preclnclAt and In Ihe c[t­
les 1I e democi atlc gain [8 heavy
Bryan cart Ie I LlJJcoln by 600 ovel\.
normal republican plurallt,
Which would )OU rather do pay
$500 for a plano wortl, $400 or pay
$400 for a piano \\orth $400 We
sell/lmr pIanos for Just "hat they
are \\onh and NO MORE We
gJ\ e ) Oil a sqnare
deal and ) 01 r
lIIoney s worth \!,Ih.t 1II0re co
I1d
yonld)o I ask I
JCloUle I ollette Pial 0 Co
Statesboro G�
Before 01 ) 01 e tnes salltug 0\ er
a city he should be more
certal I of
I IS Illotor th In I e can now be
so c1 Wnght I think hea\ ler
chllles 1\ III not be IJll
COli mon lU a short tllne but I do
not look for as many to be blllit as
there are of anlomoblles All ma
cllIlles \\111 be a bit more expen
Sl\ e
Mr \!,Inght sa)s IllS Illaeh Ie \\111
be rebtlllt hIt 1\ helher b) hllllself
he ca not say
WI ether the) \\ 11 buIld I lat) 110
ch es Will depend he sa lei on the
all tude of the mell backing them
Approxln.ate MaJorlly Over All II GIV
10 St ell propo lim s as to
en at 20 000
pIa) ed It 011 the pinno
I lave Irranged to
records pIn) ed 11 tl e order I 1\ h ch
I ha\ e numbered thelll
I l1a\ e rendered all
\erses and IIlUSIC at the fUI erals (f
Illy father Illy motHer
and t\\ 0
brothers I want to repeat them
m) self b) lIlean� of the phonograph
at Illy 0\\ n funeral
In complete atu 1S [rom 0 r toe
state 01 GeorglR It dlcale that BI yal
and Kern carried G olgla I esdny b)
II
��
MONEY TO LOAN.
T Lft has cnrrled eight cO nlles and
two others Irom \Iblch lhe COml)leted IIco.
------
a clear majority over all olh"r candl TAFT MANAGEIR ON THE RJEBULl'
... -
will be Thero Are No Longer Doubtf�1 Btat..
dales
The majority ho ever
smnll probably not over 20 000
A BILL IN CONGRESS
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE yEAR l',OANS
ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SI7AND
SEVEN PER CENT INfEREST
•
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR �[ONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W!\NT
MONEy ON yOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO G\
CAtNNON WINS HIS BATl1LE
EXCURSION RATES
FarmsF�
Two farms III Bulloch count)
near Hale) Oldale Go 01 e abo t
40 acres the "tiler? I � 1 A
�[c
Gregor Hale) ondale Ga
ea<e n Georgeto\\ n orWest \� ash
ngton D C
TI e luvesllgat on disclosed the
fact tl at a 1\0 lIal milker at a
elghbonng da r} who had hid
l) phOld fever eight) ears ago still
llllo\\s off In her dejecta \lnle t)
pi Old fe\er bac Ih and \\as the re
sponslble agent In spreadlDg the
disease
With one except ou th s IS the
first conSiderable outbreak of t)
phOld fever III the United Stutes
lrnced through 1II11k to such a
carner
A pecul ar feature III couuectlon
With the case IS that the exallllna
tlOIl developed la rge I I n I ers of
l) phOld bacdl I the dejecta of tl
e
altl 01 gl ,I e app. el tl.!;
II as eIlJO) g good health
Surgeon Gel eral WYII al says
a I pOI tant soulce of the
d sease
I as been developed and 0 e that
hlthertofore has not been dul)
recoglllzed
1 he case Just dlsco\ ered s deel led
of special I Jterest to health officers
II trac Ig obscure sources
of t)
phold fever outbre ks Gen v,/\
llIan states that th s case estabhshes
the fact Ihat at least 2 per cent of
all recogUlzed cases of t) phOJd
fever becOl Ie bac Ih camelS for a
longer or shorter penod e\ ell \\ h Ie
otbem Ise enJoYlllg good health
Plano Tun1ng
Fro n Oct I �th to Dec
Issue Slgl ed agreements to g
\ e
) 0 Ir plauo t\\ 0
tun ugs each year
for $5 00 $� 00 to be pa d 1 pon
receipt of first lUI JUg
and $200
upon rece pl of second tunlllg
which 1\ 111 be s x months frolll dale
of first til Ilg B) so dOJllg your
pIano \I 11 al \a\s be IU
fille cOllch
tlon All lIork absolutely guaran
teed ThIS offer s for the people
of Statesboro only
Lea\ e ) our Older at ouce
with
Jerome I ollelte Pial 0 CO III block
opposite Brooks House
F.sh Dmner 25 Cents
The indications a e de nacrallc gov
Bfnors have been eleele I i SC'\ eral
"Jt
ten l'ldle ste n stutes lhal I
ave
given lhel p esllo. lIal otes to
'fa[t
Mr 1 aft ons excee led 1\1 r
Roose-
veils plurnllty n Ne
1\{a,&Sac :1Usetts ns \\ e I as
Yorl slate
The republican pi rallt)
heavily In the mlldle est a
matter
thorougbly sUl1lrlsing to republicans
Speaker CaOl 01 'bas been
re-eleclE1d
by hi. us al maJorlly
Representatives Pal ne of New
Y"Jrk and 'Dalzell or Pet nsylvanla
, ave been re elected and U e
house
of reprsuntatives probal h will con
Unue under its old regime
Mr Payne wtll nave clarge of the
nef tariff bill In
lhe extra session
which Mr Taft will call Immediately
arter Murch 4th next
H • Major ty Will Be Between
6 000
and 7 000
No, 3 -Jose pI) G r mUot I u e Ul del
estimated It
The eturns h'we exceeded my ex
pecLatlo s
11e plu'Allly In Indl"na was less
lan 1 1 ex) ected
I vredlcted early In tbe e, eDing
U at Govel. or Hugl.s wo .11 be elect
ed 10 Mr Mr Hughes we owe much.
and .s a C"tnl algne Ie l)as belped
vODdef III) In tI e nallonal contest
All of s here at headqullrler. were
llTeally Intereste<! In lhe l1ghl He bas
earned 111s victor) nct Wo are g:Iad
flor 11m and g otelul to blm tor the
!II[(
110lp he I ns given s
�
Who 1 Hltcncock \Ins asked tl
.hat be altllbuled the Ilctory of lb"
,notional tlcl et to Ie eplled
The I cople have explained It It
1s not (or me to sa) al ytbfng more ex
ce�t 10 thank II e 'Peol)le
I do I ot liunk any lormal statement
lurU er lb.n what I hRio
A DISCOVERY ABOUT TYPHOID
1Iiay be Transmitted From Patient
Cottage for Rent at Metter
live roo 1 cottage \\ Ith large lot
01 d good ontbu Id Igs 0 pr 11clpal
street of the tOl\ 11 of Melter 1\ 111
be for rei t J" uar) I Apply to
Joh11 [umer �Ielter Ga
Tne Ind cntlo IS n e tI al tI e
10110
ing \otes vIII be oast In the
eleclo a
ooIlege lor 1 aft
"as regarded ,tth sullsfnctlo
dl.tr ct ufter dlslrlct II rouglo t the
stnte nod In Grenter fN '" York 51 I) \ ed
[aft stead II) lea I ng Brynn It seom
9d np:pnrent to the leaders that democ
racy stood n small chance of carr) log
tI e Elm 1 I 0 Slate an lews fJ:Qrn tt e
Nest vas aoxlo ]sl) a\\ nlt1d
Oholrmnn �I.ck slated lhat
nothing to sa} U tll later on
Glascock
�creven an'd '" arren
He Said that Ho Expected the Return.
to Show Taft sElection
James S Sherman toe republlcan
vice pres deatlal candidate received
tho election returns at bls home oJD
HEARST PILES PETITION
ASOUT HASK.ELL SUIT
Oconee
The Blsgen and Gra es
througoout the state of Georgia was
a
a com,pany of relath es and friends
The house was supplied witb long
vote all
lJpl>er flellessee street surrounded by
e b Id g oPI os te Co
51ATESIIORO GA
Farm for Rent
Good farm share crop or st\nd
IIlg rent 40 aeles cleared land lJJ
good uelghborhood comemeut to
churches lUd schools on rur�1 lIlall
route Also one good bu IdlUg lot
for sale cheap 1I1 Statesboro 011
JOI es aveUl e Parties who WrIte
Ille JIlliSt enclose stamp for reply
G S BLACKBURN
Box 326 Statesboro Ga
•
�Usso Iri has retun ad to the Sol
ld $oltl1 on bhe presldenllal ticket Ohlc.go Nov 4-E gene W Cha
On al a Neb -A petillon slgl eJ by
and elected Cow'h rd as Its governor
V,lllinn R Hearst be )re i lOla y
The first rat Ir[lS received were from
fiu presidential candidate of tbe pro public in New Yo I a ld asl<i g tl at
tbe soattering dlatrlcts In Ma••achu
Wbltton party alter scanning the elec the $6�0 OOQ I
bcl sull filed by Gov
aetta The hea.vy pluralities Ildlcat Uon
returns n ade h. statement
erDor Haskell of 01 tal am t 8ga nst
ed there for)ir 'Tart seemed at
once eludIng as follows
Mr Hearst In II e sl te co rt of :-.le
rlld�ei••floPr.tMreanYBrPyr�n1Jabalslltm)aOnfyadleamn� Tbe denlocrallc party
Is dead
brasl a In Omaha be trunsferred to
•
a
tbe tede al co rt wns filed leo by
crLts had claimed and 1I e epublloan
IIgbt Irom DO von viII be bel veel 1I e J ',\ Baltlu �I
llJanagers ..t once began to put out
P chlbltlon pa ty and II e blsl) (re
alto ney
claim. ot victory p Ibllcan) part)
and ve lIt elect a
11 e basis of toe
Returna rrom tl e UI countf) dis prohibition presldenl I) 1919
trlot! of New York: state nere vot
tng machines are largely used
were
next to arrive It had beeu p .dlcted
(1r lays 1I at Elrle co nt) Including
the heavy vole ot B flalo mlgbt be
Cha rman McKinley Say. There II ee a
taken as au ndex to 1I e drlfl tbrongh
Working Major ty
out the country 1 hi::, has pro\ ed
tne case so rar as the alional tlcl et
"" 8S coucerned Mr Taft I fLvlng a
plu al ty of sometblng more tl
an four
tho sand votes Elfl (0 t
prlsingly however gave Cha ler a
plnrallty 01 010 etlan 3 000
rhJ opponents of Go ernor Hughes
were quiok to claim as' eepll.!!, vic
DEMOCRATIC PlARTY IS DEAD
SO DRY O!>;NDID"TE SAYS
The lnrlepen
distance telephone connections and a.
dence party candidates did not carr) direct telegraph \\ Ire from New York
a single county and as the bullellns were read to Mr
The counties wWcb gR\ e majorities Sherman he was
congralulated by
to Roosevelt over Parker four )
ears those assembled
negligible quantity
Best ,ork at 10 \ est pr ces
Con e auJ see II e and sa\ e money
theo;:e rc.publ cans I atl 1 9 lhe demo
orats 1')9 9 "ere (do rbttul a ld from
64 districts 00 accurate eturns bad
BRYAN CARIRlIES HIS STA1'1E
It becllm. ""Ident trom the slart
tbat the returns were not sUl1lrl�ing
In Mr Sherm ..n H. has said all lhe
time tbal be expected the republicans
would win and he expressed no Bur
prise as t1ie returns came io.dlcatlng
that bll9 .tate had gone heavily tor the
republican national ticket He joked
and lalked "Ith hi. vlslton In a very
happy Irame ot mind Congratnla I
lions came �'Qm aU a8()tlons ea�(and the t.l�bone wlr.. were bwith the me•• "ges tbal were sent tro
home and ILbroad
A larg. orow" ot people assembled
in tbe street In tront ot Mr Sberman 8
residence but bulletins were not
sho" n from tbat sections ot the city
and 1I e c 'Owd tblnned Ollt
HlgiI Class Photographs
FOT Prlvate Sale
For IInllledJale pr" ate "ale pair
of I 000 Ib lIIules ) oung sounel
\\ell broke fine 2 III Ik cows cahes
Dawson Fannan
10wns and Union They dTe no mal
Iy republican
Jefterson which aave Roosevelt a
majorlt) 01 110 Is put In the Bryan
hy a Ilulallty 01
Cra) 01 S Water Colors 01 d Pastels
fi Iished I snpe 01 st) Ie
MANUfACTURER Of fRAMES
En I) v\ edneeday n ornlng etu ns
ece e t f on 310 congress anal dis
t Icts 'Ill t lof 391 n the co ntr) Of
I hea\) t\\ 0 horse wagon­
new I Key;lone I' \ ot \\ heel r d ng
c It vator I tl\) horse plol\ double
bl gg) I Ideal 10\\ er and
rake
hoe, al d other tools roll of fence
rbe ret rna by counties tell their
It wtl! require the ofll
elal consolidation of tue vote at noon
W"dnesday to arrhe at the total ote
or 1I e precise majority ot the demo
Cl atlc national candidates
OONGRESS IS REPUBLICAN
1)
been race ve'd 00 this 0;:00 \ ing the
republicans part) at tlls boul laok 17
"oleo of beIng 1!Qle to COlltlol tue Rg_e_s _
umolOt \e
represents
\\lre elc etc I st come 'tirst
Doollvle Plural ty I. Ind cated for tho
sen ed Place 1)0 m Ie, SOL th of
Domocral c Ticket
\oro lOS A & N rail \ay
Llncol. NAb Nov 3 -NebraSKa
J A SCARBORO probabl)
bas gone democratic by a
Mrs Hoy,,'-My busband says tbat
when be met me It was a case ot love
at Bigi t Mrs Doyle-There are [ots
ot Inst"uces 01 detective vision -N'_'"
York Press
I
CONDEMN NlfiHT RIDlNfi
• SONS OF fiEORfilA MEET
At Autocratic M"nnor n Improving-People Taking Hope Statement Mad- by President
.. In New York City at First Social
t� Kaiser Act. ful View of Future Barrett of Farmers Union
Affair of the Season
UNION WILL TAI{E UP MATTER MEMORIES OF
CI eneelle R espon ble Fo Say. Pre. dent of the Sou hem Ra Iway
Rev ved and for endeh pe Were More
low 8' en Into Y ew Wh cI In After Inspect on Tr p Th ou"b ..
Fir nly Ceme ted Thoma. McGu N
{U nted F ve Nllt on. the Sou h n New OrleDn.
of Allanta P • dent
OUGHT � CURE FOR POVERT�Mental Boost Association Points the Path toSuccess Through Suggestion---- --
New Olles For t he Week
LillIe Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Related.
Shoes Ic r everybody at Chas E
Cone s
Rev J A Scarboro \I III leave
J tomorrow for Mississippi where
for several weeks -he WIll be ell
gaged III ministerial work
Brick lime and cement at Raines
Hardware Co
Mr and Mrs D 0 DeLoach of
Savannah spent sev eral day. last
week vrsiuug Mrs DeLoach s pa
rents Mr and Mr, J S Mikell
Black Pepper at I' Y. cts per
pound at Williams & SIlUlllOUS
Mrs E C Olhver IS enjoying a
VISIt from her mother Mrs M H
Bauckuight of Gastonia N C
who WIll spend several months 111
Statesboro
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
DOINGS IN THE COURTEXCLUDED FROM THE MAILS IN THE LOCAL fiELD Bow The Newa Wal Beart!Statesboro IS under obligations to
Mr J L Mathews of the local
telephone S} stem for a prompt
election uews service fhc returns
were received here b) telephone
Tuesday night sud by Mr Math
ews copied and deliv ered at the
store of the Bulloch Drug Co
where the crowd \\RS 111 waitiug
It was 12 a clock \I lieu the last
bulletin was handed In and the
crowd dispursed
•
seroSIMPLE INTEREST ure ourDandruff
Why? Because It Is an?oylnll,
untidy And mostly, because
It almost Invariably leads to
baldness. Cure It, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at
the same time. All easily done
with Aver's Hair Villor, new
Improved formula. Stop this
formation of dln"ruff I
I
Doel nol c�(Jn e 'Ae color 0 ,At. 'ltd,
Jllst a few new subscribers SInce
last publication to show how onr
subscription list couuuues to grow
Statesboro-A F Mikell C II I
[ones r L Fordham J Hnmp lee
W 1 Chance J E Rogers
Blooklet-J E MIkell
Savnuuah-s-H W Shumn I
J mps-Jra Dickerson
Metter-J H Dixon 1
en J I Arthur
Stllson-M L Smtih
Wadley - R A
Reaaon For Delny Onrdi-e-Rev A R
The TIMES offers as reason for CllOriestou S
its lateness this week a desire to Will taker
'urmsh its readers with definite ======,..
An I: cononiioul Doel)
MATTERS THAT ARE OF INTEREST TO THE
FALL TERM CONTINUED FAR INTO THE
PRESENT WEEK
•
vVe will leud you the 1lI0ne) to purchase a home 01 Farru, and allow you to repay the
10\11 III monthly instalments with interest at 5 pel cent per annUIII, the combined
monthlj payment being less 111 real ity than the: rent Jon would pay, nud In the end
you 0\111 )Oltt home and youi rent receipts hale paid fOI It Our plan 15 the most
equitable evei devised You cannot afford to Ignore It
FULL LIST OF THE CASES TRIED
Many Imporrant CrlmlnRI Cnses
Carned Over Because of Absence
ofWitnesses
For the first tune III many years
superior court continued beyond a
week the October term being stil]
In session 11115 was mode ueces
sary by an unusual amount of crun
inal and CII II matters many of the
cases requtrlug a great deal of tuue
fur their tn II
Herew ith IS a condensed list of
the cases both CIVil and criminal
disposed of during the term
W H Bhtch vs wuus Hagau
and Ebenezer Lee appeal JlIdg
meut for plaintiff
Math Daughtry vs W H Bhtch
damages I erdict of $300 for plain
ttff
F �I Bartow IS W H MItch
NOV 4 19Q/!
Pay What You Owe Us
All parties indebted to the under
SIgned for repair WOI k are urged to
make prompt pal meut MAny of
these small accounts ore of loug
standing and cannot be carried
longer C B SI l\ I I & SON
Metter Ga Oct 20
Holland & Braswell
r III IN 1 HIS COUPON
Local Agents
news from the nntiounl election
ThiS Will be fouud IU our columns
Bud WIll repay Ior adA) s walt for
the paper
The new Ayer s HllrVlgorwlllcenllnly
do thl. work, because flrlt 01 all, It de
stroys tbe germs which ar. the orlgll'ftl
caul. 0' dlndrulf Hiving given thl. lid,
nature complete. Ihe cure The scalp II
restored to a perlectly healthy condillon
-Mndeb:vtbeJ 0 AyerCo 1.0"ell .... -
11 e r'MI s wrsnes In advance to
defend the Bulloch county grand
jury I ceutly III sessiom against
the charge of extrav agauce
does not k IIOW that any such charge
has been even thought of but
usually there ale people who are
ready to cnucise that bod) upou
the slightest excuse \\le do not
know what else t he body m I) be
chargeable II Ith but certall Iy that
of extral agance II III uot hold good
1 ake for lustAnce the Itelll of
pubhsh I g the presentn ellts for
II Illch twas recol lIIended t I At $5 t
be paid to the lelupapers II e
docunlelll OCCI p eS betweeu three
ADd fOUl colulllns a d II Ith a table
of figures IS I 1II0st dIfficult class of
lIIatter to p It II t)pe 10 set I
lip al d prepale It for publ cattail
would cost for prtnter 5 Ime more
Ihau the pnce reCOIllI ended \ et
the gr Ind JUI} recolll Ie Ids fil e
dollars .s the prtce Illd It IS Clell
reported that a leI ber of the bod)
thougl t �2 50 lIould be s ifficle It
All of II h,cl p,ole, tl at a II gra c1
Jur) IS ot noted for
4 Barrs Goodman
Mr J A Barrs a pronnuent
young former of this county and
MISS Jennie Goodmau of Soulh
Corolina were married October
29th at the residence of MI W D
Dyches near Nell Hope church
ReI \\1 0 D rrsey perfor IIlIIg the
ceremOIl)
Moilers Tersely Told tor the
1 mes Readers
EI er) Brooklet ballot custer IS
Interested IU the lIatlonal elect 1011
returl1!:)
Offices 0 er Se l slnn I B tk
TIle Agoll) IS 0, er
NEED NOT PAY BEER TAX You Need it in Your Home
In
11<
C
Now that the battle IS over "lid
we are brought face to face 11lIh
facts instead of the fancies all which
we hale been permitted to feast It
may as well be admitted that we
are uot surpnsed
Whatever of cOllfidence may hal e
bee II expressed for a Ilctory for
delllocracy \\ as born more of hope
than of I caSali al d tl e care 110
apologIes to offer for the fmlllre of
our calldldate
I here II III be sOll1e \\ ho II 11 de
clare that II Ith anyone beSIdes Mr
Br} an as the delllocrat c no nlllee
there \\onld hale been a bettel
10000 Shells gomg for 40 cts a
box at Williams & Simmons
Rail) day at the Baptist Sunday
school lust Sunday \\ as a pleasant
Ind successful occaSIOn Nearly
three hundred persons lIere presellt
at the afternoon exerCIses
THE
Southern Ruralist
OF ATLANTA GA
It the Great... Agncultural Paper In
the South toda)' It covers every de
partment of the farm and home We
hlwe examlOed It carefully and con
IIdcr THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the mod valuable premlUm we can
offer our renden It cemel tWlce a
month-24 tunes 8 ,.eN' A sample
cop)' will be mailed free to all), one
on request
Schedule DIscontinued Sel eral new fanllhes IV 11 become ell lal d dispute I erdlct fOI plalll
It IS obsened WIth regret that Cit zens 01 Brooklet eLunng the ttff
the early IlIon IIIg train on the next fell mOlltlts 1 N Neilton IS Stele HOIIArd
Savanllah & StAtesboro ratlllay
which II as naugllraled a few
llIonths ago has been d,sco, Ilulied
for waut of 'lIlIiclent patronage to
,. 4 balls Sterhng ball potash for
'5 cents It Wtlha I s & SlIlllllons
Supt D N Bacot "el t up to
Raleigh N C Suuday to meet h s
fanlll) who retuned Monday from
..
verdIct for plalIlAlread) the attendal ce at aIr
the lalgest WIth nIts
Illstory a d stIll new PllptlS can R) Co vs f M
tl IIle to enroll \VomAck appeal verdIct for de
xv lfrant Its cont nlla lCt:
I be re\ I�al at the �Iethod st fenant $32.')1 he traIn gale Statesbolo a dally S II I' h d Jelllllch \\111 contlulle throllgh Wed • Ie ,c ar son IServlce to Ind froIll POlllts \\est I I
II'Ch had lIeler before been en llesdA) and pass bly lilt I le"t
cOlllpalllt lenlct lor
Slinday II e SOlOS by \1 r D xo I ;;.,76 38
1 he Bulloch COli It) BaptIst A< Jo)ed by the tra,ehng pllbhc It are 2Teatl) enJO\ed by the cro Ids G \\ I e liS IS S &
I 'I d IS regretted that tl Affic II Os lot
U
I IffOClallonCOlllenee It "ettel10 ay Senlcesat.,anr1630p 1 Eler) eallliges lel(lct orplalltllj!iIOO
at I I 0 clock aud \I 11 relllalll III suffiCIent to make Its co
.llullance
bod) InVIted to altel d
Allen & Ba,,1 y IsH G Bell
sesSIon nntll F rtday MAny per profitable �1"5 I lila \\1 III ock left Mond I)
note JlI Ig ne It $.,/8
so S from Statesboro a d I ICII Ity Notice I to begIn teaelll g • ear Stlbo I I I
1 W OllIff at dOC AlderIllan
ale I nttelldal Ce All pal ties I debted to the 1111 �llss �I I I e lee 01 e ed hel school
IS D R I ee and B FLee petl
121bs best grade of Gee Cof ders gned for feltll zer are I rlt fed tlOI1 to establish lost papels grant
tllat tllelr I otes I II I)e fu Ind at the on tl e sa
ne dal at SI ap 1 hese eelfee fpr $1 00 at \vllha.ls S: S n
mons Se I Isla. d ba Ik \1 e Will be II I YOt Ig
lad.es Hre mOl g Bullocl Etl tl [ord vs Ira Lord
,
Sel \Ices at the Presh) ter an ��),I= t�n�;r�;e�1 e��U;�e\�s I�:,'(ft�t ����;,t�,: a:��sta�:P���II�,I:'(:II��cll:':� gTlllted
church lost Stll da) both II orlllng matllnt) 51 REE! & OUll r be congratulated all secunllg heir
Sea Islaud Bal k IsM
and elelllng lIere condllcted by I sen Ices sou J J E Anderson D Barnes
ReI L A McLaun, of Llillng HALLOWE EN PARTY \V B MartIn and C B Grtner note
a three 1lI0nths
Bacot s mother In V,rgnlla
I
\_..
chance If t I. at y saltsfnct on to
factIon be had but there IS no II a)
to establtsh I he correctlless of I he
assertion [he 1 1M ES has not
J eretofore beell aJ ardent ad 11 e
of the Nebraska but t Sl celel)
bclteHs that no del oc at could
1,nl e rallIed to the part) standard a
Illore loyal support titan Mr Bryan
has had III the palty tltere hns
been no d,SCOId and 10 bl.n e fOI
our defeat can be Intd to our
lJatlonal leadels
1 he trouble has been that op
posed to us hal e been strong COlli
blllatiolls II hose busllless Interests
1t"Iioo_ooM!:.1Ilall�ed �hat they retaIn control
of the national government and to
do so they hal e spared neIther en�r
gy nor cash Inflnences have been
brought to bear of wi Ich the lIl.sses
were III 19l orance and the COli 1011
people hale beell lead ag IInst the I
Oil I Intel est to perpet u.te republl
eanlsm for allolher fOI.r years
But "e Iwcl the old depha t
DlIght) scared at d tlte recollect a
of It 11111 long relllatn a pleasurel
- -
the
Rev Rlcbardson
Re,oll cd
ag II ce
I I elghbol .g caul t es the p ce
Is tllee t Illes that alllOu t .d fOI
a less vol u n 1I0llS report
Bulloclt caul t) a fell ) eal 5 Igo
paId dOllble that pI Ice for half that
alllollnt of lIolk NOli ho lelel
econolll} IS the watchword II hen 11
cOllies to preselltlng before the pea
pie the acts of the gra Id J ur} alld
the nellsp .per IS allolled half prtce
for ItS \\ork
of U, 101 clulch and co munlt)
do I lOSt profo dl) I e)l;l et to lIote
the Ie 0111 of ReI A R
fro 11 a I 10 I g I S
pastor for "0 ) eo r, I ence II e en
tertaln for hllll a lepll .g of hIghest
regald aid Chnstlanlove D Ir IIg
these ,ears of faithful service as a
highly esteemed pastor IllS lubors
of 10le I ave been blest II th llIall)
additions to I Ills cl urch fOI II hlch
lie pr lise the great Head of the
churel that liS labors I ale not
ton S C "ho II III hereafter sen e Epworth League Entertallls Mem
tll@ church regularly
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
Get my pnces on these artIcles
before pUlchaslug elsewhere 1
Judgment for plaintiff
Sea Island Bank IS R
B 1 S Paf
Parn,h 1 G Blttch
and J G Blttch uotes Judg
Illent 10r..plallltdI
\V BRIce vs BellJ Brewton and
1\1 1 Cal ter Stilt on account I er
dlct for plaIntiff 'P79 37
DaiSY \Vh te vs B B Wh,te dl
vorce granted
Henr) Thompson IS Ellen
rho I PSOI dllorce glallted to
plall lIff dell led to derelldal t
John Bo\\ en I s Luc ndA Scarboro
I erelict for plalntlfi
bers and Frtends
Every 1I1ue II worth the pnce of a year's subscnphon to the man who will take
and read THE SOUTlIERN RURALIST
SPECIAL OFFER -The Southern RuraUst Ir.e or tW1l papers for th. price DIone
n, 51 ec 1 Arrangen c t th U C SOUTH} N Ru !iT C nrc l ble to offer
it to 0 If fr c ds free With a ) e r S 5 bSCJ pt 0 1 to tI 5 P IJ C It
We \\111 sell IOU best Alaban a
Itllle at $1 pel blrrel
RAINES I-hRDWARE Co
lIlr Paul BranDen a graduate
lAst sprlllg fro 11 tl e :Stalcsl oro III
�tttte I ho has e gaged to teach
schQol In EI a uel co 1111) "as
Ito�,e 0 I " I SIt last Satllrd II ",d
1\ as a pleasant caller at the [,'1 I
office
can save) ou money
, D B IRNJ 5
Gold Cup AutomobIle Races
0, acconllt of the alltomob,le
races to be held at Sal�ah Ga
NOl ember 2�th alld 26th lOll ex
CurSIO I rates II III be grail ted b)
the Seaboard Air L ue r 11111 ay on
a bASh of three ceuts pel nnle pillS
o
� cellts lor the ro lid tnp ttckets
to be sold NOlellbcr "1St to 2�th
ChISI\ e good returulIlg
November 30th
Ruces are to be under the au
spices of the Alltomoblie CI,b of
A enca [he Gr"d P,IZe race
lor the Gold CliP Oll 1 hanksgl\ II g
dal IS to calor appro x llIately 400
I lies alld for 1\ hlch there have
alre dy bec entered nore thall 20
cars
A grand stand has been erected
hallllg a seatIng capacity lur 16
000 people
For full IIlfOrmatlOI) as to rates
schedules sleeplllg car accolilda
1I0llS etc appl) to Ilea rest ticket
agellt Seaboard A,r LlIle or add re<'
C F Stell art A G P Savanllah
Ga
I he folio II I g cnl IIllal en es were
d sposed of
1 rallk Ran ,e) rape not gn It)
} raser 1 u dv I urder I erdlct
of I Diu tar) II anslaughter
GeO! ge Bird shootlug at a other
pie, euteled
F J Foster forgen plea ell
tered
1 has Herrtngton murder ver
d,ct voluntary mauslaughter
•
Jas Thompson assault alld bat
tery verdIct of stabbIng
Houston Mosele} ,assanlt to mur
aer plea of IIlIsdemeanor
}llllIsPorter Illurder gUilt) IIlth
recolll ,ed ItlOIl to I fe mpllso I
ment
W,ll Anderso I rape gll It)
�I !lelldle) assallit ,\tth Illtent
to IIlurder I erd ct of stabblllg
H.,d} Bell murder lIOt guilty
/> C Rlchardsoll assault l\tth
Inte It to murder not gUIlty
Georg� Perry muder lerdlct of
vall tary lIlal slallghter (Perr) "
a '4 ) ear old jlegro boy who kIlled
anothe boy Ibout IllS Oil II age for
reflls g to alloll h III the u,e of IllS
gu I to ht It Illth )
Joh Will illS ml rder pl€n of
glllity 0 Illoitutar) n all,lal gil
ter
J I the case aga nst 1 E BrOil II
chalged wtlll " sallit II til I Itel t to
murder a vtrd ct of shootll g al
anolher not 11 lIS 0\\ n defe1Jse \\ as
retllrned to 1"\ 111e selectloll of a
Jur} was begu I } .sterd.y and liaS
of great d ffic lit) ou acconllt of the
large relatIonshIp of Ihe defelldal t
About "a tale, Jurors lIete C lught
yesterda) and todo) before a Jllr}
of eleven II as fi ally secured a, d
the trlOl �egull 1 he case 10 that
at Sliisoll t\\O }ears ago III whIch
We "Ill gill ) our sea 1,lal d COl
tOil at S� Cellt;; pel IIlII dre I po I leis
sud gllarat teA Ot r/\\orl Vo treat
to I IS lIlsnrcd \\ h Ie I 01 r c:uc
BOLLOCll OIl �11I L5
For Sale
Abo It 40 aCles good lInd .,�
111der c Jlll\ at 01 \\ It I III 0 Ie l111e
01 Reg ster \\ III sell cheap part
cash �ala Ice 01 I lie
II C MCCRICI I�
Register Ga
$1.00 ======--=:
or both the abole and the Semi WeeI I) Atlanta JOlilnal fat
..
$1.50
the} are
COTTON GOING UP
The Iitle/llor s RcpoJ t ,.-.--� 1LiP_�
I From tiw HIgh-Priced to tIle I
LOll -PrIced FurllItllre-
I �:r�:,�::g�:�:, S��:t:��:, etc II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $51}.-
I The Jones Furniture Co. I
• J G .TOlles, lIfallager J'--.- � -
r
\Vh,ch \lould \011 rather de p.)
$�oo for a p,a 10 lorth $400 or pal
:;;400 lor a f lano lorth $400 We
sell our pI ]UO, for J 1st I hat the)
are \\olth al d NO �IORE We
g Ie )0 I a <q Iille rleal aud yo Ir
mouel s wortl Wb It Illore could
)ould}ouask?
lelome Follette P ano Co
SIHtesboro Ga
The actlou of lite gral d Jllry IU
submittlllg lO I COlli lilt tee the re
port of tl e alld tor Inl esllgall g
the books of the cou I) officers to
be goue 01 er I I the preset ce of the
aud,tor and tbe offic al whose \lark
IS passed upon IS a wIse dlsPOSlllOU
of an I uport.ut matter By thiS
method full JutSlce IS ",suted the
count} olld hel ufficwls ahke
Aud,tor McCoy IS a thorough
Il�cotlltlallt and has made a search
Illg Inlestlgatlou of those oA,ces
upon 1\ hlch be has made report
HIS repor to the graud Jury IS lIlI
doubtedly correct In so far as he
had hght upon
reported
But the grand
posed of pracltcal II ell who kllew
that uot all offiCials are SCient fic
bookkeepers a.d that appareut
dlscrepallcles are ofteu capable of
explallallol1 bl the man \I ho made
the figures It \\ as to lIlS11re
ag IlIlst pOSSible IIlJnstlce to such
oA,clals that the committee of fil e
was appollted from the gralld Jury
tu go oler the atd tor S \\ork
ThiS does 110t u ea I a "l,te I ash
100e al d fellollsh p HOllever we
feel tl at our los. ot h III Ind h"
estee ed fa ully to ou churcl
amI co nnlu It} 11111 be tl e ga I of
tl e good people a d COl mil I t) of
I s f .tl re 10 e We n o,t leal tl
the people
De�ronall
eloctor
from Balnbrtdge
I ng to bu Id t p qUIte
tlce and e"p' esse, a
m�ke Statesboro IllS
home
Hon Ja, G Ca Ip of the Alka
hest L}cr III Breau ,"11 ltctllle
at the A"ncultllral school Saturda)
lllght at S 0 clock Pnces �o and
2� cents Pubhc cordially 111\ ted
1 W HENDRIX Pi lel/)(/I
Mr IB P Maull
reSident of Statesboro coutemplates
gOing tl e eady part of uexi } ear
to SlI dersl lie to eng ge I I busl
uess li f rtel ds here \\ he- are
legIon reg. et to lear I 01 hiS Intelld
ed remol al
We 1\111 g 1 YOllr sea "land cot
ton at S� ceuts per hUldred pouuds
and guarautee OUI \lork \ our cot
tOll 15 \ ISlIred \ hlle 11 Ot r care
BUT LOCH OU �lll LS
[ he real estate of the late �lItch
ell DI"o I a(h en sed for sale) es
tcrda) at ad I IIlslrator s sale "as
uot offered object ons I al 111).( bee I
offered to Its sale b) I I II ber 01
the heIrs 1 R D, "on a uephel
of the decea,ed IS aell I I st.ator
HOIl las G Camp of tl e \Ik I
hest Lyceum B rea, Will lectl re
at the Agr (ulllni school Saturcinl
lllght at S ) clock Pnces 50 AI d
25 cents P Ibl � cordlall) I ted
J WIJ-IINDRI" PllClpnl
1 he exe Ises of tl e
of CoulederaC) I eld at
tonulll Monday IItel 0011 \I ere
IlIghl) Ilterestlllg C,asses 01 honor
were conlerred u pall Veter I s J
BOl\en 1 L S1IIth A \\aters
R Scarboro and W P Donaldson
\
Sportsmen and Dogs Abroad In tbe
Land
[he season for shootlllg qurall
opelied Sunda) November 1st and
bnght alld early the day followmg
tht sportsmell and dogs I ere abro�---"".·
III the laud and the crack of the
guu \\ as to be heard
As IS nSlIal about thIS tIme of the
) ear the assertIOn IS belug made
that there are more quat! thall
el er before knOll n Willie thiS
may be true the pot huuter profits
httle hy theIr plenty Itom the fact
that the huntIng pnl liege IS Illore
restncted each) ear and the fellow
II ho gets all occaslollal crack at a
bIrd Inust stand III "Ith a coun
try frtend who has the land I
[he 11M! 5 IS glad to learn that
game IS plentIful bnt the entIre
force IS resolved to be contented
pork as a regular
NOTICE!
On November 6th we will offer our en·
tire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
etc, for sale at First Cost.
We wish to close out this line, and
this sale will continue from
I
day to day
until the last article is sold.
Come and See us on Nov. 6.
SURNS & co.
ELECTION IN BULLOCH NOTICE.
We hereby ask all our customers
LACK OF INTEREST WAS MANIFEST IN
I
who owe us to make prompt set-
EVERY OISTRICT tlement or their accounts and past
__ d notes due us We will need
DEMOCRACY AN EASY WINNER every ullllar due us and Will not be
m a posilion to carry any past due
Combined Vote of Watson nnd Tnft notes or accounts.
Less Than Half Tbat Received STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
by Bryan
A gal er II IIIdlffe.ence marked
the lotlng In Bulloch coullty } es
telda) and as a result ollly I 093
ballots "ere cast In the count} Of
tiltS number the greater part were
c 1St III Statesboro where a total of
611 were reached fllts resnlt wa,
lar�ely due to the sessIOn of supenor
court as well as to the fact that
111any \\ ere dr lWII here on account
of the first luesday s sales
I he accompany IIIg table gIves the
lote III detltl as It affects the can
d d Ites for presldel t
I ) Infl
28 14
42 6
o
o
QUAIL SEASON OP�N
63
9 4'
o
9 12
o
o "
757 102 234
1 he figures for the congressloual
calld dates slow that Mr E(illards
the democrattc lIomlllee polled 909
alld Mr Elders the repuhhcan 27
It WIll be seell that Mr Watson
catrled t\\O d,stricts In the county
alld the total vote for him IS about
II hat had pre /tousty been cOllceded
I y those posted 011 local condlttons
1 he raft vote IS hardly as large as
\\as expected Ite f lIhng to score III
five of tl e eleven d,stncts of the
MONEY
TO LOAN
at 6 per cent aD cIty or farm
pt operty, 011 7 Yo years' tIme,
by The Southern Loan and
Trust Company
H S PURDY,
Representative,
For Sale Jaeckel Hotel. Statesboro
o e horse wage I good as new
for sale cheap W J RICK! IlV
Wanted(
EDWARDS HAS APPENDI.CITIS
Underg01ug Operation III Savannah
and W 111 Recover
I IformaltOIl of the III less of 11011
C G 1 dwards In Sa, aUllah WIll
be recell ed \\ th regret Aftel I
tell da) s 1111 ess 11th appelldlClltS
he W IS operated npon e lrly ye�ter
dav 110 I I g and at I "t report
II as I I P 01 g sattsflctonly
On aCCOllnt of Mr Edllard
lIess he was prel el ted frolll makl Ig
I pI 01l11sed tour of tl e ,lIstncl IlIlh
In the last- fell da), before the
Young men and \lomen
to learn telegraph), book
keeplllg and shorthand, po
51tl0115 gual ateed write for
specJaI tel LU5
Alabama Telegraph & CommercIal
Busmess College,
Box 542 BESSEMER. ALA
B.W.RUSTIN
Hlgh Class PllOtographs
Crayons Water Colors ali(I Pastels
finished In senor style
MANUFACTURER "FRAMES
Best \\ork at lowest pnces
Come and see me and save money
IS the proseculor Bro\\ II II S rep
resented by Messr' A M Deal and
R I ee Moore and the state by
Me,sr, Strange and Cobb asso
cllted With the sohcllor general
J B Co e 1 t Id ng 01'1'05 te Cou t 110 so
STATESBORO, GA
I
\
Syn�p�figs
1>"�Elix\r*Senn(l
Cleanses the SvstemEjiccti
un lIy Dlspc \s e'o\ds und flena­dd-ies (hLO to Const\pnhon 4.Ad:s nlltulll\� acts 11 u_!y 08
a. Laxattve
nes�OI
MenWomcn ond Child·
ren> oungandO\(1
'fa et Its Ben,e,tlClIl\EUects
Alwuy's bUl( the benUlne willch
hos'"lhe tull nome of the Com·
ra�CALIFORNIA
lrr(7 SYRUP CO.
by 'W�;; I • manufactured �r nted an th�
SOLD �;AttrEA'M�tOli'UGGISTS,
one S lC 0 11 rcgulnr prieD 50¢S', 1.olllo
AND RAVI!l THE LAST WORD TOO
He "hen we RTA nlArrrcd '" 0
must both think ..like
Sho 'e8 but (11 think nrBI -
Town To res
IVORY FROM SIBERIA
I AM
A MOTHER
.. •
Five l'eurs of Awful Kidney Jllsca.o
Nat Anderson Greenwood S C
KidDe) trouble began about
five vears ago with
dull backache which
got 80 severe 10 time
that ( co lid not get
around 1 he kidney
secretions became
badly disordered and
at Umes there wae
atmoat a complete
stop or the ftow (
was examined ngaln
nnd ngat and treated to no flvnll and
kel t gett! g verse I ha ve to pralse
Doan B Kldne Pills tor rnv final 10
lIer and cu e Since sing them I
have gained In strengtb and flesh and
have no sign ot k ldnej tro ible
Sold b) all dealers 50 cal Is n lox
F'oater Mill n Co B rr 10 N Y
How many Amerlcnu women Ul
lonely homos to day long Iot tillS
blesaing to come 11 to thch lives and
to be able to ut tel these WOI ds but
because of 801110 OIl?anlO derange
mont this happtness IS denied them
E\ ei y woman interested In this
subject should know that prepura
non for healthy maternity IS
accomplished by the use of
LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
lilts MaggiO Gilmer, of West,
UnIOn S C wrltes toMrs Pinkham
I 'HiS g ent.ly 1 1D do n lU he Ith
from u WC� kuesa pee II n to 10): IiCX
"I en L) d I 1 1 ukl am • Veget cblc
Can pouu 1 Yo us recommended to n u It
Dot only reate ed me to 1 crfect I cnltl
b t to my del gl tIm n otl e
MIS JosephineHall of Baldstown,
liy writes
I v s n vc y great sufferer fro u
female tro blcs nud m): pi ys CUlD failed
to I elp me L) d "E P nl ham s Vege
table Compound not only restored 1 U
to perfect health but I In DOW a proud
mother
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thit ty ) em s I) diu E Pink
ham s Vegetable Compound made
from loots and herbs has been be
standard remedy tot female rls
and has POSltl\ ely cured thousands 01
women who ha, e been tl oubler! with
dlsplaccments infiammntion ulcera
tion flbroid tumors inregularities,
periodic pruns backache that belli
mg down feeling flatulency indiges
tion dIZZIllC'S or nervous pi ostration
Why don t ) ou try It?
l\Jrs Pinkham Invltes all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, I yun, Mass
IN 1940
ITI ey were 1001 ng I at t1 0 latest81 yscraper But I at a re ho se
tbh gs slicking out from the aldes ?
asked tl e D state Irlet I I
Those? Oh those nre mile nosts
answered the New Yorker -J idge
){JjJP'I GEl'.rING\\ OIlSI
Excellent Opportunities
-For Desirable Locations on tile Line of the-
ATLANTA, BIRMINfiHAM & ATLANTI� RAILROAD
TRAVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIAAND ALABA'4A.
There IS no section In the country off sg better op­
portunities for farming, manufacturing plants, ruit grow­
mg and stock raising
The A B & A furnishes unsurpassed transportation
facilities, opel atmg from Blrmingham and Atlanta to
Brunswick, Thomasvtlle and Waycross, affording through
Brunswick, Steamship freight service on quick schedules
for New York, Boston and other eastern markets
Should you desire to locate in this "Garden Spot of
the South," It will pay you to communicate with either
of the undersigned
J R ROWLAND� W H QUIGG,
Traui\- Manager, General Freight Agent,
W H LEAHY, General Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.
For
Lamene�
inHorses
Much of the chronic lameness III horses IS due to n gleet
See that your horse IS not allowed go lame Keep Sloan s
Liniment on hand and apply at tlie first signs of stiffness
It s wonderfully penetratmg-goes right to the spot-reheves
the soreness - limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
elastic and pliant "'
Slo�'s LinimentWIll kill a spavm lrb or splmt reduce wmd puffs and swol­len Jomts and IS a ure and speedy remedy for fistula sweeney,
foundel and thrush Pnce Soc and � I 00.
Dr Earl S Sloan. Boeton. Maee.
Sloan I book on 1 orHU8 cntU" 61 ".,p tln I poult"y IIODt free.
�����.,� �-.���..-
..--�,��
Sensatlonal Educators
Condemned
8y .Ilnr;lrew S Draper
In'IIW'JI ........,... "WI .....,.,/ld9
� �Chlldren and Readlng �
8y E S MartIn �
-...,......_"'m
"It
Cured
Me!"
1 qs been n heaven sent blesstng to me Smce
tl e past fve 'lear It cured n c I could not Iialo
I cannot sa1 teo much III praise of It
'
Cures Through the Blood
Take Cardui
Lad es \l nITer from the paIns a1ld al/Hents due to womanly ,lis such as head
ache backache d agg ng sensatIons pn 1 11 S Ie III nbl eBs mab hty to nlk nervous
ness rregulal f motlOllS d zzInes, etc sho Id hy th s fa lOUS fe. tale remedy whIch
.."-"",.,,. ...,1 as beneftted over a mlllwn women dl r ng tI e past 50 jellrs
Composed of purely vegetable h trmless ll1glcdlCnts CARDUl 18 a perrectly safe
and rcltable remedy Try It
Nursing Mothers and Malaria
Tht' O.d Standard GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drIves out MalarIa and bUIlds up the
system You know what you are taking The formula IS plalOly pnnted ou every bottle showtng It
IS Simply QUtnlOe and Iron }ll a tasteless and the most effectual torm For adults and children SOc
SOUTH LAND
MANY MATTERS TOUCHEO UPON IN GEM
ERAL PRESENTMENTS
rclerred for ad,uslmeut
We recommend thnt W C Par
ker R Denn nrk [oshun Everett be
01 pointed 10 examine hooks
of
COl t) on ccrs and report iex t
gro Id llr)
We recommend Ih It Mrs S S
D 1\ IS be po d jii4 00 pel mouth out
of l' upe: f, nds and so lie
he paid
to W 1I Cone
In bringtug 10 a close our aruu
ous work fOI this week lie desire
to commend the work of our wor
thy Solicitor General HOIl Alfred
Herri igtou and his able as<!Slunt
Col lied W GIlbert n d to ex
press our oppreclallon for the man)
co rtesies and the uuilor 11 kind
iess the) hal e ,I own our bod) In
the week S work I he work of
tl esc offictals IS espec all) comrncn
d uory at d we WIsh to let our bod)
go upon record as endorsing
and
and commending their speed) and
easy dispatch of the II ork of the
office
\\T� desire 10 say also to the peo
ple at large a id to the people of
our co It) especially tl at I tl e
presid Ig officer of our court Hon
B I Rawlings lie hal e an official
II ho s seek g to sen e the people
to do Ill' fllll dllty to the people al d
lief NEWS
FROM DIFFERENT
ERN STATES
oooooco:oooooooooocoo::o:;ooocoooco:ooco�
i Cabbage Plants Ready- �
� Parties desiring Cabbage Plants �
� ��l;:�n::� ��laen�I;:� ���:�Vel: :�l�L:�::l::_
rieties
•
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 5,000
COURT OFFICIALS COMMENDED
Stateme I co I utnuou road tax
lu d Irom AI' II 1St 1908 to Octo
bCI
ALABAMA
Auditor 8 Report is Submitted to a
Committee of ,Five With Power
to Effect Settlenlent8
We the graud Jllrors chosen for
the full term of 1908 beg le 1\ e 10
submit t he follOWIng presentments
We find all t\ e books of the
[usucns of the pe Ice
a d I ot.arrcs
publtc correct except the
book of
uotary public 46th G M d,<ttlct
In "hlch we find one case settled
and not s gned b) notary
and also 01 e case entered
ShOIVIllg of \I hat became
lOB 30
26c
$1 50
100
J. B. I L E R
ARKANSAS �
oocoooooooooocoooo:ooooooo 00000000000000000000000000
85731
4-B Jan
educed
GeorgiaStatesboro,
THE WITHAJlI SYSTEIII
Sp lend id Endorsement
and our courts It IS lhe unanImous
express on of our body that Judge
Rail ltngs IS gil 11 g to the people of
our county and of tillS CIIClllt all
adlllt11s1ratlOIl of II hlch lie should
all be proud alld It IS IVlth especIl1
pleasure thaI II e cOlllmend IllS \I ork
We bel tel e h 11 to be upnght capa
ble fair a d ,ust alld beltev111g t
to be the dilly of Ot r bod) to com
lIIe d those IVho do the r duty, s
"ell as to coftde In those of 0111
ollictals \I 1011 \Ie beltele do lOt
Ie tal e pleo5ure III say111g that tl e
\lork of OUI presldll g officer 11 the
nl nagen ellt 01 the blls1I1ess of OUI
cOllrts and In the dlspatcl of busl
uess IS such that ':\ecal all appre
c te I I taklUg leave of thest 0 Ir
oillclals for the presel t week \I e
\I ISh to sa) that \I th them goes Ollr
hearty good \\ IShes and may the)
al\la)5 I e upbeld III the r labols by
the c tlZe s of the good old COIll ty
01 B Illoch and of tl e other co I
lies of thIS c reu t
CIty Tax Books Open
fhe books fOI the collecllon of'"
c b taxes II II be opened 011 Octo
ber 1st to rema I opelll1ll NOlem
ber I �th
\\ H BLI1 CH Recoldel
Statesboro Buggy &Wagon
COMPANY "'1
offel s the sel \ Ices of a state lIcensed elllbal11lel ql1alIfied�
to pI epa I e bodIes f01 shlpmeut Ot to l,eep fot bUllal an
an 111defiulte length of tnne All \lOll III that hue 11l
Bulloch and adJ01t1111g countIes pro111ptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
\" Ith a large ne" gra\e tent and a handsome tubber ..
tned he,tlse \Ie ate bette I than e\el Plepale:_:_:jfol
the
co c:t ct of fttllelals 111 a pI opel mannel
I
-;;o1;fO,- I l'�fr.S:H:6:8:0C8:8:B:a:8:B:S:o:(j:8:(r.8:\j:��Or.a� t'Ol."1l:ll 1!:lf.o:8:>J:1JJ! 8:B:(I:o:e:lc,
i 1 ��:'::��':��Sr;'·l" I� PRO\ I: D BULLOCH COUNT� FARMS AT SIX AND-M SEVr N PER CENT IN tERES I •
� or D LOANS RENE\� ED
I
0\ ER l II 1 EEN "EARS CON fIN UOUS BUSIN ESS
OUR MONEy NE\ ER GI\ ES OU I IF \ OU \IIi "'-NT
�IONE\ ON ,OUR FARM Cmll TO SEE �IE
LEE �IOORE
l:l
SIA1ESBORO G-I.
0= n vOl....=cr,_,�il:B:(o"''':(n�v.cn:o:>n'''=��
Centl·al ofUeorgia Rlulvvay Company
Current Schedu e
antI indene dence
polled a very sm3.11 vote
••
41 No 33 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV II I908
WASIIINGION NOl 9 - lIlere
lIele 26295 oct1\e g111uenes aud
8 199782 bales of cotton g111ued
itom the gro\1 th of 1908 to Nov I
'[ hesQ figures annouuced b) [the
Census Bureau today are agalust
26 069 gilluenes and 6 128 562
bales at the eorrespolldmg date III
1907 27 370 glnnenes and 6 096
395 bales III 1906 aud 27,802.1!'JU
J4<57 5 baleR'
I &, 91
����WiMM��������e�! �
Illeludes 149340
rotlud bales for 1908 225 785 for
1907 aId 169 741 for 1906 and
183870 for 1905
'[ he uUlllber of sea Island bales
InCl\lded for 1908 IS 4� 49� for
1907 383JI for 1906 21 706 al d
fOi 1905 49 161 The corrected
figulesofthequa ltlt) of cotton gUI
ned thiS ¥asoll to Oct
296 166 bales
NOlI COt sIder the co palat1\e
lotes of Br) au alld Taft last lues
day
Br)al lece led 73 7J9
I aft ece ,ed 41 292
B) an s (the de11l0crat s) pltual
It) Olel 1 aft las 3? 447 votes
'l lItIS It IS obsell ed that Br) all S
pluralIty 111 GeorgIa thIS lear IIasl===============
oul) I 694 lotes Itss tl au It II as
II bell he first appeared I I the alella
as leader of the democrat c forces
NIGHT RIDER CONFESSES TAFT PARTY IS BEHINDFIFTEEN YEARS IN PEN Daughterll
American Revolution
lovlngto Ga Nov 6 -After Il
most dellghlful lhree da) s sesston
bore the tenth annual state center
ence of tl e Daughters of II e Amertcau
Revolution came to an end aner trans
acting 1Ill1ll<l lmportnnt bush ess mat
ters this morning 'I'ho following 111 e
bbe state officers olosen
Stato "'genl �Lrs P W 0<> II ey
e>l Covington n st vloe state regent
Mrs John M Grahau of � tettu
second vice .tate egent Mrs George
Blown or Atlanta recordtng secreta
IY MIS Howa d MoCall of Hll1ta
NEW YORK ICE KING TO PAY FOR CRIME
WITH LONG STAY IN ATLANTA
-7-
FALSIFIED HIS BANK FIGURES
STATE HAS FULL DETAILS OF MURDER VOTE RECEIVEO IN GEORGIA IS FAR BE
OF TENNESSEE LAWYER BY MOB LOW AVERA6E
NAMES jlVEN TO AUTHORITIES M'lINLEY'S VOTE WAS 60,091
'Front Prtson Cell He No" Directs
Strenuous Fight Against The
Sentence of The Court
at Hand Which Was 18 799 More
Taft in Recent
Nov 6-� ank
F errlner one of the night riders UDder
arrest here made a confession" ed
Des la) evenlng to Oeuerat Oaldwell
and his usststauts who are lnvesU
gating the killing 01 Captain Ranktn
He Lold low the gang If'S g",lhered
together He told the route I e
his frleuds took to Wal It lJOg
toe ,a) tlrro 19h he ga, 0 nan es
ofter anothe
when tl egan, a rived at Wulnut
Log he dosClibed in detnil the Bcene
as lhey caught Captall R tnl In It d
Colo leI T l) 101 He desCllbo I tbe
ma cl of death up the load tol<l 10\1
the) ent t �o and t "0 and then
c tn e his descriptton of the Bcone or
der 'II e state h"'llo,,� "ho !)Iaced
ope around Oaptaln Hanlcln 8
N01 8 - 'I he vate
polled b) President elect \\ illinrn
H 1 aft 111 last 'I uesday s election
III I Georgia was 110t the record
br akiug republican vote receiv ed
by aGO P candidate III the
Empire slate of the soh I south
although au u pression to this effect
has bee 11 gothe I ed b) maul people
M; 1 alt s \ ote exceeded by sev e: al
tb()usand the lote polled b) PI CSI
dent Rooselelt fotlr yeals ago t s
true btlt the lepubl COli lote u
Georgia last lutsda) \I as far belo\1
the average fOI t\ e 11 ne preced111g
p't5ldel1tlal elect lOlls-from 1872
tOi904
-
;ll'he a\elage repllbhcall \ole III
GeorgIa fOI tbe penod IlIdlcaled
"as 47 1?3 � so t\ at MI laft s
vote was 5 8J I 5 ulld"r lhe al erage
or about 12 per cellt
That the republ cau lote 111 the
sta\e � as a chsappollltmellt to the
part} leaders 11111 be beltel appl eCI
qted 1\ I en t It recalled that State
Chair an Clark Grlel of Dllbhll
e�tllllated that Mr Taft 1V0uld re
ct'\ e at least 60 00 lotes III Geol
gia He also placed Mr Wat<oll 5
No 5 -An eXil oslon
at LI e mine of Colonel W P Bond
tbl ee mJleB \I est of Bel Loll bhls af
ternoon, wrecl ad ehe 61 aft and as
a les lit four shot ft1crfl aIte entomb
ed
So te rlftc was the explosion Lhat a
ca.:r and pieces orf ra irood tack kere
hurled [rom the botLom Lo tbe tall 01
the sbalt more bhaD GOO feet
It 18 IWI o... lble Lo lencit the figures
and their fate Is uDI<nowD ;\ large
force of men 18 tljlDg to cl""r aWI\1
""tM 'ftII
that 'l nft s I ote In GeorgIa \I as ab
normal for a repubhcan IS capable
of til 0 explauatlolls eIther of II hlch
IS logIcal It IS probable that the
11\0 togethel hale selved to dece1\e
mallY people
III the fir<t place the democratIc
\ ote was partlcularl) I1ght II 1"e11
IS explamed b) lock of nterest
uot by the limber of dellOcrats
1\ ho turueJ their coats TIIs as
wt Bank of New Olleans today gave
aul bhot Adle was comlug bacl I om
Hon turns to stan I tao 1 a 1 Indict
m".t against h m 10 lJhe United States
court
\ a.s de\oted prinCipally tc
a disc sslon of the les Ills of thE
election A ltoroey General Bonn.
I D.lrte Postma-ster Genel at Meyer aDQ
Sec elary \V�lson \e e absent
,-
Col mb 5 aa Nov 9 -'I'he Gull
Coast Cnlan 1 Wiater vays con entian
meets MJOnda) and Tue�day River
Irrl' 0 Em ent the ;J ll'pl)(lng of the
coast st l.tes w th eleclrlc po ver by
con ve slon of vater power :tnd tl P.
broader question of inter coastal ca.­
nals III be among the subjects dis­
cussed
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Atia Ita Nov 9 -�I II Sum Lir g
the dlsling Iished Chinese edItor 01
rhe HOI g Kong Dally Ma I olle of the
TENNESSEE
"l1.sr 1l0UI'D
gresstonal delegation remains l [
changed a.s to complexion eight dem
OCI ats and t ,""'0 1 epubHcans but N W
Hale epubllcan Incumbent the sec
on I Is apparenti) defeated b) Rich
bIIcan
of Ne v York second vice presiile t 0
tllA VI Ion PaciHc Railroad Comp3n)
and a directo in [TIm yother co 1)0
HE rations was found dewd In his bed 01
!:he Auditorium a lOex In tbls cllY Sal
uNiay Deatl appa enlly \I as d e to
heart dIsease
Coy contInue 1115 contrad
recommended b) former grand
Jury to audIt the COll]t)
records
and tbat saId servIce be h111 ted 10
alllIIlllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIl 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIli
=
§
=
§
I
§
=
i
� WHAT HAVE YOU TO BE THANKFUL FOR?
r enr 1 gs eacl hl) Open an
keel II ese su, gs rbsolute
No 7468
The First National Bank
'\
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J F; McCROAN
Presi lellt CnslJicr
D ICc/OIS
F 1 REGISTER M G BRANNEN \, W WILLIAMS
]\S B RVSFIlNG I N GRI�IES BROOKSSlMMONS
I
F E FTE! D
S 01 e dollar (�r 00) I II opell nil ncco t \11th liS Start and
= Illake It gro v
§ \Ve pay fh e (5) per cent 011 TI Ie DepOSit! Fonr per cent paid
:: III Sa\ I gs Dcpartt lent Call n d get 0 c of our httlc banks
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IIIII1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1UII
COTTON GINNED TO NOV, 1ST IN RAID ON A "BLIND TIGER"
NUMBER OF BALES OF SEA ISLA�D WAS TWO MEN AND AciiILiIMET DEATH AT
45 4951 GEORGIA LEADING HANDS OF OWNER OF HOUSE
Blrmh gham Ala Nov 9 -Polie...
lIlall Iltlle a Mr Womack and !.he
elill of r W' Hallls \lere Instantly
killod Illd J \\ Hat r silas I.t..lly
Injured 011 a raid mil'()e on an alleaod
blind tiger Sat rd ly night at Tblrd
n,onue and Eighth stJ.reet
Policeman Lltlie and Jones had gone
io the suspected place wlLlcn Is 0.
prIvate ,"sldence LltLle knocked at
tile back door and WhOD WOI11<1ek
4r It aDd law tbe omcer be belM
2��L 2 "�'dlr�""1·
bothwer�lI�;'�:':":
lHarrls who owned tbe Muse be""
JOll'OB eomlt g from the front and be
also beg..n fi Ing H'1l rls was fataUy
shot nlll his child "'.s struck by a
5tra) bullel It Is said that tbe 10
mates of lhe house were Just 81tllgJr
do VI to S111}1l6 an I that thel e WelQ
seve 0.1 bollies of bee ou the table
Big Shipmen! Mahogany
Pen.",cola 110. Nov 9 -Three sqllll
tl alns of m ,hogany logs dally has
been II 0 eco I of the Louisville and
Olney News
W D Hortoll aud f""111)
v SIted 01 ley Satllrd Iy IlIght as
gllcslsof Mrs SAW \I 01 s
�Irs J H Damel letlln cd fro
hel IISlt to MOllI t Ven 011 a ld we
are glad to state that they II II be
lesldents of Olne) auother year
M ss V" an Adams elltertailled
a fell fnellds 011 the occaSlO1I of her
bIrthday Sattllday el ell1l1g
We regret to learn that Grace
1I e t 10 )ear old datghter ot MI
CI 5b) COlle of II anhoe 1\ as badly
btl1ned Saturd�y el en IIg
'lhe h lin of the sallsot the Da]
cnus'O of TWPlli3.0 8 rash act
the assertIOn that
for lVant of nterest
Mr 'loft carned tl e
on and the stTeet car situation looks
COUlltl lithough he receIved 196 omllouo A mass meetiI'g of citizens
fewer lotes than dId Mr :vicKI lie) aud �Wboll g men was held at Lhe
11 900 aud ollly 13 1I10re thall dId ope a ho se at 3 oclock Sunday It
R'Oosevelt 1 904 alld lie lhel of Is e.lillo.ted tint 1500 poople
were
them can ed the county I>
esent The spookers wei e Beo
Aucl \\ hat 15 true of Appltug
Commoo rei esentative of the Na
llonal St eet Rall,,"y Men B Assoclll
COli It) appears also to be trlle of lio Rei esentalives Ba.! y WTlght
11Iall) oll er COllnt es carlled b) Mr and C au de Po te and Hon Nat liar
I aft He reee ,ed pract call) the rls
<)11 lIal repllbhca I lote )ct car ma Ifested
ned lhe COllUt es because of the
R sol,tions were adopted t<> the et
feet tltat the st eet ca. comj)a I) oUibt
to co lfe with a connniltee of Cltizens
\\ Ith a vIew Lo attemoptlng a settle
ment by al bitt allon The lollo� Ill1i:
Hon R A
No Street Cars Running In Rome G.
Rome Oa No 9 -'I'he !oek.o It 10
Considerable enthusiasm was
'l he apathy amo 19 tl e dellOcrats
of Georgia bas been attr buted to a
nllilper of thIngs Too m Ich
Br) all IS a commo I explanatloll
bllt lias It 100 mllch Br)a I
too httle efTort I
The domll aut" 11 g of the demo
crat e party of \}eorgla so fIr as IS
I now 11 made 10 0 gan zed figl t
for Bryan Chalrma I Hall ISS lied
Henderson
